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K The not o Tonm Plait waa IanMa teas;
Kf Before the Coaventloa Taai Noali(
PA riatt'a Man -- Mr. OalsWe.ihe-Breas- t.

! works Miller Una dialled Mia Ira.
ml Tho Republican revolt against J. Bloat Fas--
(? 'sottntid his associates on tho Piatt ticket has
? ocouplmi tho politicians slnee olocUon day.
A' ' Tho detection of Warnor Mlllor's frionds. tho
"? ' ' slaihlAg courso pursuod br Jamos J. Boldon,

nnd tho conduct of Honry Q. Burlolgh. Titus
5 Hhoard. Qoorgo 1). Sloan, and tholr satellites
pi was fully understood whon tho roturnsfrom tho
K uppor countlos woro rocolvod at tho Fifth
5 Avonuo Hotel on oloctlon night Until these
5, roturns began to como In thero was rololo- -

' lug. When tholr Import was fully understood
$ l thoro was bad language. Tho Piatt pooplo had
ft boon taken In and dono for by tho Hungry Joes
i and tho Grand Contra! Petes of the Republican
I ' party of tho Btato. Just why tho riatt poople

; had put any conftdonco In tho Halt Breeds la
j. beyond tho coraprohonslon of many.
n i This revolt was practically planned from tho
& hpur that rrosldont Harrison arrived In Wash- -

II 'jngton to bo Inaugurated. Warnor Mlllor had
S ' ben defeated for Govornor. Ho bollovod that
&

, ho had stood in tho broach, and although ho
l- - had fallen "outsldo tho breastworks" ho
lh - nevertheless thought that his old colleague
S In tho Sonato. Benjamin Harrison, should
? Blvo him a placo olthor In tho Cab-j-,'

lnot or one of onual national renown. Tho
President thought othorwlso. and Mr. Miller
learned, or thought ho had learnod. that

I IThorans 0. Piatt reprosontod tho Administra-
tion In Now York State. Ho bollovod that Mr.

! r Piatt had cut him In tho Gubernatorial fight In

ordor to aid tho oloctlon of Harrison. Mr.

I Piatt nnd his friends havodenlod this em- -
i- phntloallytlmo nnd time again. It is charged

that Mr. Miller in that raoo disagreed with
y Mr. Piatt and all of tho shrewd thinkers In tho
I liepubllcan party. In his speoches Mr. Miller
C deliberately affrontod thousando of Bopubll- -
"

t cans not only in this city but in the Interior
l who were engaged in tho liquor traffic, Tho
t riatt Republicans told him at tho time that
f- - thuy were behind him on the high license
j? Issue, but they also told Mr. Mlllor that in

carrying out this principle it was not noces- -

r sary to doscrlbo ovcry man in tho llauor trade
1 as olthor a thlof. a criminal, or a murderer.

- ' But Mr. Miller, with tho dogged stubbornness
for whlou ho is notod. persisted in his courso
and was dofoatod. His frionds then charged

" ' tliat tho Piatt pooplo had not bean square with
him.

Tho Mlllor Idea that Mr. riatt had obtained
i all tho Federal patronngo in Now York State
I undortho Harrison Administration cannot bo
; substantiated. J. Bloat Fassott was Mr. Piatt's
f candidate for Colleotor. Tho President de- -

l ollnod to appoint him. saying that ho was too
v' young for tho placo. CoL Joel B. Erhardt was

Mr. Piatt s second choice. Ho was praotically
I forced upon Mr. Piatt Surveyor Lyon also
; was practically forced upon Mr. Piatt. Bo was
; Naval Offlcor Willis, and so also was Ap--
; prnlsor Marvollo W. Cooper. In neither of
j these appointments did Mr. Piatt obtain
( 'his first choice. Tho only appointment

whloh can bo considered a right down
l'latt appointment is that of Postmaster

f Cornelius Van Cott President Harrison went
- . furthor than this and refused to appoint Mr.
f Piatt Secretary of the Treasury. The result of

r bis policy in practically ignoring Mr. Piatt was
disastrous. He did not satisfy Mr. Piatt or his

- frionds and he had snubbed outright Mr. Mil- -
i ler nnd his friends. Great friction followed
i those appointments. There Isn't a merchant
I in this town. Democrat or Republican, who will
c not say if no will tell the truth that under such
' a policy tho administration of Federal affairs
S in tills city gavo business mon small BOttsfao- -
$ tlou. It was turmoil and trouble all the war
fc through. Finally Collector &hardt sent his

i resignation to Washington. He would not be
dictated to by Mr. Piatt. It Is knownln most
circles of the Republican camp that President

U X. HarriBon was greatly startled when he ro--
colved Col. ErhardtTs letter. Ho gaveBecre-- .
tary Foster. Mr. Harford, and those In lmrnedl- -
nto communication with him explicit Instruc-
tions to koep Col. Erhardt's resignation secret
He did not wish on the eve of a Presidential

; election to lot it be known that so reputable a
citlzon as CoL Erhardt had practically been
lorcud to resign his placo.

'i Thut resignation was sonton jnnolY. wiUj
Z tho understanding tliat it was to be accepted
i fn Auk. 1. Tho President in replying to Col.

Erhardt's letter, merely sent word that he had
--
; received it Ho was in tho greatost quandary
- of his life. Tho Mlllor mon Bod not gone near
f . hlnu Hi had rolused to appoint Fassett in the
i llrst place, aud he hoped, by withholding ia--
J lianit's roblgnatlon. to gain time, and possibly
i' , to lnlluonco CoL Krhordt to reconsider his do--

i termination.
f. ' Alouuln July Col. Erhardt wroto the Presl- -
t dent a letter culling attention totho reslgna--
J tion he hud bunt and asking that It be acted

upon. TlinProsidonttlienBawthatMr.Erhardt
was lit uai nest Just about that time 'the Ke- -

- publican National Commlttoe mot In Washlnc-- V

ton. air. Fassott ns Hecretary of tho commit-- f
I too whs prusont People close to the President

I . uro lnfoi mud that when he Bawthat irnardt
r, was In earnest ho usktd:

"Who nun that young man that Mr. Piatt
vantcdni pointed Colleotor?"

i He wimtolil that It was J. Hloat Fassott. Tho
I . Prosldcut's exporienco with, Mr. Fassett had

X I I not been tucli an to load him to forgot who
i: ' that young in.ui wn(. On several occasions
I ' When Fashott had vlsltod tho White Houso
?' early in the llnnlson Administration as the
J : representative of Mr. Piatt he had had "sass"

Words for the But Iaseett was
1 i Kummoned to Cnpo 5Iny. nnd was told that ho

l was to be appointed Collet-to- r of tho Port It
' IsnSKfrted tlint Mr. Fni-sol- t and Mr. Piatt did-

not cam for Urn appointment then. All
-

f tlu iiatrnnago imd lo-- distributed In
f tiio Custom lloiiho. nnd It was a plnpo

. whom FiiKett could only, end In mak- -'

Jng eneinioH of Col. I'rhardt's .friends' v without Inaurwaybanefltlnc himsolf orany
political usplratlons of bin own. Whilohowas

'k. Collector ho hud just thirty-olgl- it nppolnt- -
m viils to mn koinborors at tho pu blio stores

; , and this wa-- i tlono bythutdirectluq of bocro- -

, tnry l'ovter. who had mistukenly turned out so
; ii many men tin Auk. 1 a to lnjuio tho workings

. of that department. Tills was tho inuddlo
l Trhviiynun Fsisett went to Rochester to bo

t niiuilnuti tl lor Govornor. and to lo succceuua
i by Colin tor JlendilckH. ltmay.be wild In

' , patslns rlKht hero that Hondilcks albo cn- -
' " toretl mi oirico which hn could make of no pos- -
' i lblu benellt to tlio Piatt wing of tho Republl- -

t --' OolntrLiick totholmur when tho President
'rcIUM-- J to niipolnt FiiHst-t-t Collector, it, Is

known that tint Piatt wing of the party de- -
tornilpod at that tlnioto nominate lussetlor

t Governor iu ill. htep by Mep ho was .put' forward lib tho iiright oungcluimplon of tho
Republican party in tint Stute. Onq or tlioso

l In Hie l'lntt.perseeutlon of tho
einoeratlii pint) in .VewYoik city. Henntor

' i Frnncib iientlrlukti. now Colloctni-- . was Cliair--
' . munof thu Tnchctt" Invustlgiitlng Cominjt- -
' tee. butiiuii.itorFiibbeU wus put forwnrd asthe

i-
- big man or tho eoniinltloolo attuok tho Tain- -
i tuuny finer. The wholo light wuh to

;,' -- bo ngaliiht Tammany. Tho committee's
,', ended In failure, fcven, tho Mil- -

' - lor people were Hiieorlng openly at Fas- -
& cHutt'x ludicrous cfTorls to throw mud on

H H '.thonianogenifiitof this city, merely tti bring
Rffvl lilmneir forwiml. Tho Belden poople also
V ''' " lauglied in tlielrsleoM-- t as they obsorvedtho

V fruitless elTortH of Fnsst-tt- . But Fassett
, f' thought ami Mr. PKtt thought that the
i Chemung Henntor Imd ho imprttHsed himself
r upon thu liopubliciiiix ot thobtatuthutho was

thninaiitiiruii forUoMiinor.i The Miller people. It would appear, thought
that Fnbhett was gulnliit: ultogetlier too much
prominence. They decided tn get togethor

tnntl attempt to btoni tliu.tldc. On JJec, 14.
tic IbtK), thure wan a grout gathering of. Mlllor s

Ulii , friends in tho Windbor HotoL Mr. Piatt was
S;, not lnlted to tho conference, and noithur was
31, a slnglofrlond of IiIh present It was decided
i,H atthiitcoiirHiiiiu'o to ihsuo n mahlrcstougalnst

.' "Mr. Platt.tho Republican bossofthoBtate. Tlio
l wanllesto was to bo ngultiht his management
ii It Republican uffalrs. Tho rnanlfosto was
lS', 'drawn up and was to bo circulated through
ifX tho Htuto. Jumos J. Bolden. though, cpun-H- ir

'Belled n dlfTorent course, aud the manifesto
fl' was suppresfed. Anotherfoutureofthooonfer-H- i
x ' snoo was tho determination on the part of the

Mlllor ppoplo to get ull tho delegates possible
to tho Republican btate Convention., It was

V aald at the time that if the Miller people couldt got control of tho btate Convention theywould.
I' of course, blight the hopes of Benator Fassett
f The Miller people at that conference came out
i yoponly and said tliat thoy were not partial to

HjL" Mr. Fassett because of his close relations with
'

ri Piatt nnd his frionds know nil
(, about the conference ut the Windsor, but thoy
tf&i woro not disturbed.
J? ' Miller. In n tnlk with a Him rn--

HI 6 porter at tho time, wild, roferrluu' to tho Wind- -
HI Bor Hotel conferences: "This Is no machine
tS? of mine. It wnn slinplrthu gathering of lte- -

publican friends of mine und others who
Ir,.. believed that something should be done to
ilC ,'rouso tho Republicans ofthoBtato. Ityouwlll
fu? ) look at your election returns for the last

Sfc 'election you will observo that the jlepab.
13 Coan vote In Uie Btato feUoft
Mv C

ieO0) votes from that$ STtwo yean agatowing"thtAtbU was
U. - off yaar. and that the vote of two years

fc ' iW w brought oat In Presidential oonui

thero should nothavo been, this vast shrink-ag- n.

From the reports of the gontlemon who
attended the conference at tho Windsor .Hotel
It is very plain to bo soon that tho Republicans
throughout tho Htate refused to vote, and that
to a certain extent thoy were disorganized.
Again I wish to sny tn you Hint these con-
ferences are not In tho Interest of anybody,
but simply to got tho Republican party, of tho
Mate inlo shnpo for 1801 and 1H02. Many of
those who attended came of the r.own ac-
cord, and others came to New York insisting
that some sort of a ronforonco should be
held to review tho situation. Btill others
camo on invitations sent out by mo and by
others. It was not n congregation of office
seekers or officeholders, and the universal re-
port was that wlillo the party was Helloes In
many sections It was still intact and .with

material for a lighting basis. The truthfrood tho Republicans who did not come out
anil voto woro disgusted with the party's poli-
cy In tho Btato for tlio last two years. Not
that thoso conforoncos were called for tho pur-
pose of assailing any man or any set of mon
or to udvance tho ambitions of any man They
woro simply for tho purposo of getting tho
Republicans togethor with tho Idenot broad-
ening tho party s policy In tho Btate. and not
to drivo poople out of tho. party. Tho polioy
for the last two .years. In my estimation,
and In tho estimation of those who attended
tho conferences has been on the most narrow
party lines, and it was the opinion of tho

nt tho Windsor that tho control
of tho party In tho Mtato. should develop a
broader leadership. That la. all the Republi-
can lendors should be consulted in matters of
vital interest to tho party. It should not oe in
tho chnrgo of one man, and I say that with no
unklndnoss to anybody, I havo felt iroer to
engage tn this movement booauso I am not a
candidate for omoo."

There was nioro of this, all on the samo lino.
It was an open, attack of the Mlllor men on
Mr. Piatt and his frionds. Mr. Piatt at that
timo gave oxprosslon to sarcastic remarks on
tho conferences. Ho was not disturbed by
them. Thoy ondod without tho adoptlonof
any spoclllo lines of policy to be adopted by
the Miller people. .

Tho winter and spring enmo ana
summer was ushored in and thoso conferences
nt tho Windsor woro forgotten. AH tho Repub-
licans In tho Piatt camp had but one song, and
that was of tho beautiful harmony oslstfng in
the Republican party tn the btate. russott
had been kept In tho background, and the
fortunes of Andrew 1). .White wore ad-
vanced. But Mr. White's writings had puthlm
outside tho palo of avnllablo candidates. It
has boen a very serious question with some
whother Mr. Piatt was slncore In his advocacy
of Mr. White's candidacy. Mr Piatt has al-

ways insisted that ho was sincere- - Mr. White.
In tho letter ho sent to tho Rochester Conven-
tion, frankly admlttod that his writings might
lay him open to criticism, nnd he formally
withdrew as a candidate. The boom for Fas-
sott was apparently spontaneous. It is now
believod that (twos prearranged. The Miller
men nnd the Belden men said nevornword.
In fact thoy all praisod Fassett to tho
skios. They lauded him as the young
champion who was to defeat the Domocraoy
of New York Btate. But anybody who knows
the insldo history of tho RoohesterConvontion
knows that this was the lino of policy socrotly
agreed upon nt thoso Windsor Hotel confer-
ences. The Miller men wero to booin Fassett
and then stab him. Henry G. Burleigh, repre-
senting Mr. Miller, told Mr. Plntt with enthu-
siasm how young Fassett could win. Qoorgo
Bloan. Titus Bhenrd. and all the others echoed
Mr. Burleigh's sonUments. Mr. Piatt acoeptod
thoso assurances in good faith.

Then camo tho question of selecting the can-
didate for Lieutenant-Governo- r, and who will
evor forgot the conforonces in Mr. Piatt s pri-
vate parlors nt tho Powers Hotel between
him. Gen. Wndsworth. John W. Vrooman.
Georgo Bloan. and Sonator Fossett? Georgo
Bloan. it is emphatically stated, promised last
spring. If Fassett was nominated, to run as
Lieutenant-Governo- r on. tho ticket But Mr.
Bloan now declined to tako tho place. Bo did
Gen. Wadsworth. Wadsworth was a candi-
date for first place and he would not tako Uio
second place. It Is beyond dispute that Wads-
worth and Bloan were warned off from the
ticket by Mr. Burleigh and Mr. Belden and
the other antl-Pla- tt Republicans. It is even
asserted that Wadsworth and Bloan were no-
tified nt the time of tho fate in store for Fas-
sett Mr. Vrooman. one of Mr. MlUer'a chief
Ueutenanta, decided to take the plaoe. Itis
aald on good authority that no friendly Mlllor
man among his old associates told him how tho
Fassett ticket was to be knifed. It is believod.
though, that later on in the campaign, ho
folly understood the situation. It. Is well
known that when Mr. Fassett and Mr. Vroo-
man were here In New Yorlc.Mr. Vrooman

the attention of certain reporters to Mr.
Fassett and hls.doings.

AR this recalls that the .earliest speeches of
Fassett Indicated his belief that he Miller
people might not play straight Even In bia
peecn of acoeptenc at.Boehester there are

Indications of thlsrHe- - told bow he bad been
selected to moke the fight by all Boon oilcans,
and dwelt especially upon the fact that he had
received the encouragement of all men of the
party. He plainly told the Convention that he
could not mako the fight alone, but that he
most have the assistance, of every member In
the party. George B. Bloan In that .Convention
mado what was apparently a slip of the tonguo
when ho spoke of the. candidate as 'Joe Slate
Fassett" He immediately corrected himself,
but in the Rght of recent evonte this has been
considered the first fling of the Miller men
agalnBt Fassett. ......

All this is preliminary to the story
week of the campaign. The treachery of tho
Miller men was made .plain by n Hun corre-
spondent altera tour through the Miller coun-
ties. Miller men and Bolden men openly
boasted to him that they would knife Fassett
to kill Piatt The reporter heard Innumerable
bets In hotel offices made by Miller men that

assert would bo defeated by 3O000. Tha
llller men wore chuckling nnd the Belden

men were winking. As a result of that tour
Tbb Bow printed on Oct 28 a table .giving tho
predictions of tho Miller men. This table was
made up by Miller men and submitted to the
big ehlofs in the Miller camp for their opinion.
ltwastheunanlmouB opinion that It was a
most conservative table. A glance at that
tab) o and at the corrected returns printed In
Tnz Sum last Thursday morning will bo of ln--

AmU Tlctrw. lamta. TtoKn-- .

Attwny .... 2.&0O jjj. 4.016
AUttny 2.70O ....
Broome. ..,.. l.nOO l,tfoi

CIU2rr. 2.700 .... l.r64
Chiulanqua, . B.7S3 ....
Cbemuna .... 200 .... in
Chenango. poo .... 687
CllnionZ W .... 420 ....
Columbia JOO 88
corttond. . 1.200 .... 1,103
lulitrar. a.opo .... B2R

BBS!.?.:::::::::::: w ::" &XuwV ". " .... 1.227
franklin.": 2,100 .... J.8H7
KultonandllamU'n. 00 ... M
ocntrx. 1.100 2 iv,:
Orvene 400 ....
HerkUau........... W .... WW
JcBtirsua - 1.000 .... 2S7 ...
Hint .... 9,000 .... 15,1,23

:...:..".:. .... 100 .... w
JJTliiltoa 1.100 .... M3
MadUon 1.7B0 .... 1.MJ
Monro . "- - B."l'
Monttfomerr 200 .... no... .... C8.0U0 .... 69.0SU
Nlaiara...... ..... .... 200 .... 000
OlTtSda!;...... 1.200 .... BOO
ouSnifti.::::"::;.. 4,000 .... i.bos
cncarlo IH yj. 551 ....
or".":::.::..: ,7w .... m

OOO .... oot ....
1'u'niua 400 .... 14 ....6u!. .....". ... .... 1.000 .... 2.700
ilcwHlacr :.: l.w .". J.""lllehmnnd J.JOO ....
Kockltuid .' 1.6O0 .2st.ljiwrene .WiO .... 6.a
Saratoga... 1,00 4110
Htlicn.claajr 800 .... j606
Hcholiarit .... l.tioo y.. 1.60U
Schuyler 400

. ..Hclluin. ooO x3o..... 1.WW .... 1.276
Hunola 8) .... W ....
sunt"" .of Kti

1BT

Tompklne WO - W ....
Uiter ! 0 .... 1,145

ion .. ""
Ualbiniton......... 2.000 .... 2.5U4
Mayno... .......... J 2,000 .... 1.U4S

romllig 1.300 ... . I73
yatca..... - KOO .... UtO ....

TotaU eZ.bOO 111,800 40,107 03,e81

A glance at tho tables will show that the
Miller und Bolden men knew what they were
talking about although they did not cut Fas-sett- 's

voto down enough in n.few counties. As
u matter of fact a dozen of tho Mlllor lieuten-
ants in tho upper counties predicted on that
tour of The Hum correspondent that Flowers
plurality would be 38.B0U By request though,
that estimate was not printed.

Mr. Piatt and ull of, his friends refused to
beiluvo that the Miller and Belden poople
would prove treacherous on the evo of a
national election. When the returns came in
from tho upper counties on election night they
wero convinced of their error. .The wbolo
story Is Illustrative of tho condition of the
Republican party in the Btato. Fassett's
friends betlevo that ho could have been elected
it tho Republicans had been united and hor- -

The criticism of tho Piatt men on theBonlous. Belden people is that they acted like
sneaks. When a political leader bolte a noml- -

he is expected to do it openly.. John
telly, whon he bolted the nomination of Luolus
toblnson at Byracuse. came out openly in the

Convention and announced his determination
to do so. His bold stand on that occasion has
been contrasted in the Inst few days with tho
conduct of the Half Breeds, who .wont to
Rochester, patted young Fassott. on the back,
and returned to their oross-road- s and started
the machinery to knife him as no otlior candi-
date for Governor has beon knifed slncq.Hocre-tar- v

Folger's time. Tnis Is tho humiliating
spectacle now confronting tho Republicans ol
the Btato.

A Heaall Mississippi Tom Burned Oat
Jacxbox, Miss.. Nor. a At 2 o'olook this

afternoon Ore broke out In a cotton ehed at
Terry, a live town of 000 Inhabitants, fifteen
miles south of here, The name spread
rapidly to the hotel and business house
opposite and in a short time .the entire town,
except two stores, was in ashes. There were
sixteen atom tn tne place.
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JVDUK ADAUH OF TLOH1DA.'

Baa n Jot of Draft Caikaa at the Traateat
Before Hla Aeeldtat at the Mertoa.

A. Baorgravo Adams, the man from Florida
who was found nearly dead In bed In the Mor-

ton House on Saturday morning with the gas
In tho room turned on, recovered conscious-
ness yesterday at 11 o'clock in tho Now York
Hospital. Tho superintendent questioned htm
to find out whother ho had turned on the gas
with suicidal Intent or accidentally. Adams
profossod not to know anything about It

About the tlmo tliat Adams recovered con-

sciousness tn the hospital Proprietor Robinson
of the Tromont House road In his Bum that a
man who registered at the Morton nonse as
H. B. Adams. Now York, had been found near-
ly dead, and that It was supposed that he was
a Justice of tho Poace from Florida. Mr. Rob-

inson laid asldo his paper and called Clerk
Armstrong.

'Armstrong." he said, "this must be your
friend. Just get mo those drafte."

Clerk Armstrong blushed clear to the root
of his hair, and thon ho took seven plooes of
paper from tlio sate. They wore drawn on the
Hanford loan nnd Trust Company of Bnntord,
Fla..and woro bII signed "A. Baorgravo Adams.
Thoy represented, all.tb d. 1HU. Clerk and
proprietor looked nt thorn iftsllcnoe.

Mr. A. Baorgravo Adnmscamo tothoTremont
House about sovon wooks ago. and rented a
room at a dollar a day. Ho, took his mools at
tho house, and spent a little while ovory day
getting solid with. .Clork Armstrong.
The rest othlstlmeund about nil of his monoy.
if ho had any. he. spent away from the hoteL
Ho informed Clerk" Armstrong, that ho was a
Judgo In Florida, and was the biggest man in
Hanford. Ho had a groat deal of money down
thoro, ho said, and bo was tho trustoq t sever-
al largo funds. He had boon nt tho hotel only
a week, or so when Bevoral visiters called and
asked for Judgo Adams of Florida. Thoy told
Clerk Armstrong that the Judge was a blgmsn
In his town, nnd that ho was wealthy. "Then
the Judge and the clork became very solid. On
tho moinlnp of Oct XI tho Judge- toeda
draft for SlOoothe desk in the hotel, and
asked Clerk' Armstrong to cash It

" hy certainly. Jtulgo." Bald the clerk, and
he pnsHOd hlra out tiro money. On the luth
tho Judge tossed another arnft on the desk,
this tlmo for $20..nnd nsked for cash. Clerk
Armstrong Bald he was glad to oblige, but
when Proprietor Robinson got down ho
smellod a rat He told tho cleric it was against
tlio rulos of tho houso to cash checks or drafts,
and ho wouldn't hayo it,

"Oh. tho Judge Is all right" declared the
clerk. " Why he's tho biggest man in his town
In Florida. Ho's rich-g- ot lots of money." So
the proprietor didn't say any more until the
noxt morning. Then tho Judge tossed a third
draft on tho desk. Itwasfor25. Tho clork
protested tills tlmo that he had done perfectly
right In giving the money. Ho said ho was
so sure tlio Judgq was all right tliat
ho would nay himself If tiio drafts
were not good. He afterward explalnod to
the Judge that Mr. Robinson objected to mak-
ing tho advances. The-- Judge puffed un and
pooh-poohe- d tho Idea of his not bolng all right
He let a day pass beToro ho presented another
draft Like tho third, it was for fib, and he
got the money with a thank you from tho clerk
for tho privilege of obliging.

Thon Proprietor RoblnBon took the Judge In
hand, as well ns the clerk. Ho questioned the
Judge about tho amount of money he had in
tho Hanford Loan and Trust .Company Tho
Judge said ho had several hundred dollars
thero. besides several special accounts. Pro- -

Robinson suggested thon that theSrietor give a draft for $500 and he would tele-
graph the trust company and lln.d out if it was
good. If it was ho would advance money wil- -

"W. no. no." said the Judge: "don't do that
I wouldn't like to have It known there that I
had given a drajt"

"Then don't draw any mora drafts.'' said
Robinson, and walked away. A little later the
Judge tossed another draft for $25 at the
clerk and tho clerk gave him the money, and
the next morning he tossed another with as
much success.

That samo day the first draft came back dis-
honored. Even that didn't shake the clerk's
faith, and the noxt day he let the Judgo have
SSOmoroona draft Back camo the second
draft dishonored that day. The clerk was sure
thero must be tome mistake about it Propri-
etor Robinson talked jo the Judgo like a Dutch
uncle. The Judge was smooth and suave.
It was all a mistake, he explained.
Any way he had many rich friends in
New York and a rich relative. William M. Tebo
of 23 South street He would get the, money
from him. He started down to find htm. and
Clerk Armstrong, at tho proprietor's sugges-
tion, went wlthhtm. , Mr. Tebo wasn't In. Tho
next day the Judge, went down alone. When
he camo back he sold that Mr. Tebo wasn't in.
butthathohadgot$from Mr.Tobo's fore- -

He paid $43 of this toMr. Robinson, andEan. he speculated, with the elerk- - about the
possibility of the proprietor having him ar-
rested. He seemed worried. The day follow-
ing he told Mr. Robinson that he was going to
cut down expenses and ho would go to Brook-
lyn ami live with Mr. Tobo. He would Bend
over tho money to pay. .tils bill by, 11
o'clock tho- - next day. which was elec-
tion day. Bofore 11 o'clock he sent a
note to tho clerk saying ho had beon
disappointed and ho could not send the money
until afternoon. That was the last Mr. Robin-
son heard of him until ho read Thb Bun yes-
terday. Mr. Robinson thought the Judge was
not all right in his head. The doctor who Is
attending tho Judge at the hospital said he
would surely recover. Two friends called to
see the sick man yesterday. One said be was
from Buffalo and tho other was from Syracuse.
Nothing has beon heard from Florida excopt
tho returned drafts.

Mr. Teho said last night that Adams is a
couBln of his wife. "Lost Sunday.'' Mr. Tebo
told a Sun reporter, was tho first time I had
seen him since early in September. Ho bor-
rowed $50 from mo on Sunday. Before that ho
asked me for money, but I refusod to give it to
him. If he has contracted any debts and used
my name in so doing. I shall not be respon-
sible"

Mr. Tebo did not know that Adams was a
Justice of the Peace.

JUOTUiO UT LWEBICK.

Soldiers Ban a Battle with m Mob Hpeeeaea
by Dillon aad Healy.

Lnanacx. Nov. 8. The city to-d- was the
scene of a fierce conflict In which forty soldiers
and a mob of poople were engaged. Four sol-

diers woro seriously wounded with knives. Six
civilians woro arrested.

Dublin, Nov. a Mr. John Dillon, speaking
at Templemoro. Tlpnerary county, y,

said that Irishmen the whole.world oyer pro
burning with pride and gratitude that tho
pooplo of Cork liad performed their duty so
nobly. Ho appealed to tho Parnellltes to con-
sider tho hopelessness of their position and
seek for a reconciliation. .

Mr. Timothy Hoaly that the land-
lord Orangomon supported the Parnellltes.
and that Mr. Redmond had received fully a
thousand Conservative votes.

Will Baisla Absorb Bokhara I
London, Nor. & A Calcutta despatch says

tliat information has come from the Afghan
frontlor that'.ltussla, is preparing to swallow
Bohkara byjbolishjng tho khanate and tho
nominal autonomy of that Btate. and that tho
roal object of tho Russians In stirring up
troublo with tho Afghans Is to got a pretext
for protecting Bokhara out,, of Its Inde-
pendence. On tho occaidon of the recent visit
of the Viceroy to Cashmere the Maharajah
pledged loyal assistauce in repulsing any ag-
gressions on the part of Russia.

Sent to the Alatshonoo by Her Kelattvsa.
Nkw Hjlvxn, N,ov. a Miss Christine Hunter

of New York waaient to the almshouse yester-
day by her relatives. Miss Hunter Is a woman
of means, and some time ago refused to re-

main longer in New York. Bhe came to this
city, and was induced ,to go to the Bpringsldo
Farm, where slio oould be properly cared for.
Alter remaining thore a few weeks she was
sent to tho btate'Insano, Asylum in Middle-tow- n,

but waa subsequently released and went
to Brunfnrd, whoro biiu socured a house about
a rallo from tho village. To protect her-
self from Intrusion Blip built a fence ten feet
high around the house. Later, sho took, a no-
tion to build a new house, and purchased lum-fi- or

and stone. Unassisted she dug the collar,
the cellar walls, and had the building

partly constructed, whon ono of her brothers
from New York visited herund induced her to
again become an Inmate of the almshouse.
Export physicians who have examined her say
that sho Is not Insane, but ecoentrio.

Wester Valom OsUa Banted Oat at
IxtuUvUle.

XjOuhtxxxx, Not. & The tower of the Board
of Trade building, in which was centred the
Western Union telegraph 'wires, was set on
fire by lightning during a thunder storm, at 6
o'clock this morning.

The tiro had a good start before It was dis-
covered and tho entlro flro department was
called out Tho fifth and sixth stories wero
gutted. Tho Western Union operating room
was burned out but connections were rostorod
before night The loss is about $25,000.

Halllvaa's Bight Hand Hub la Town.
Jack Darntlt arrlted In loan lait night, lit iaya

that whan be ltftTrUco Sullivan waa behaving him-el- f

u well at a men could do, and waa enlojrlag at
good health aa ever he tud la bl life. Sullivan la very
aoxlooe to Debt Blavta, hut under no eirtnmitinroe
wlUbeeaocelhlj prennl theatrical engegeaieuta. lie
vreifta about HOponmH, bat euUBU ttal be eaa Bet
dowa to proper DgntU weight In sis week, aanett

Sua vrUl Mean UenT ler tat aew glair U wfiiaaeveil to taaMUw hero.

THE- - INCOMING CONGRESS.

mxJLT mat jut xmwmb' hi rta wat
or cnAxotya the utiles.

Seaator Aldrieh Sara There frill Bo No
rarttaaa (Struggle the Senate, aa There
Waa la the Lost UoasressIa tho Hone,
however, (he Batea are Uaely to bo rro.
etaetlve of a Contest-So- me of Caar
Xeeda Bnlea Will Bo Stricken Oat

Washington, Nor. a Benator Aldrieh. who,
as the Chairman of the Senate Committee on
Rules last session, had charge of the unsuc-
cessful Republican plan of changing tho rulos
in the Interest of tlio passago of tho Force bill,
was asked whother another effort
would be mado to effect a modification of the
present methods of procedure

"It Is too early yet to say what will be done
In that regard." was his reply, "for there will
have to be some consultation between the Sen-

ators when they begin to arrive here. While a
groat many Benators bellovo that tho rulos
Could bo advantageously altered. I am euro
that whatevor is dono In that dlreo-tio- n

will be harmonious. There will
be a full oonferonoo between Sena-
tors on both sides, nnd It any changes are
made they will be tor tho good of tho Benate in
tho transaction of buslnoss. Thoro will cer-
tainly bo no attempt to mako a change In the
rules a matter of Republican policy."

In the Houfe. however, the rules are likely
to be productive of something approaching &

struggle. Of course there Is a unanimity
among tho Democrats that tho clause which
allows the Bpeaker to count a quorum shall bo
stricken out and thore may bo also tho elim-

ination of the clauso which provides that the
quorum in tho committee of tho Whole shall
bo 100. although thero woro many Democrats
In the last Congress who secretly favored it
even whllo'opposlng It ns a part of Mr. Reed's
polioy. On two questions, howovdr. there Is a
probability of a difference of opinion. The
first of thoso Is the consolidation of all tho
appropriation bills In tho Committee on Ap-

propriations, as was formerly tho case, and tho
second is tho attaching to tho appropriation
bills such legislation as may bo necessary to
bring about a retrenchment in oxpendlturos.

At tho beginning of tho Forty-nint- h Congross
tho Democrats divided up among sovernl com-

mittees the work of making appropriations,
which had hitherto, with tho oxcoptlon of tho
Agricultural Appropriation bill In the Com-

mittee on Agriculture, beon confined to tho
committee of which Mr. Randall was thon
Chairman. The Army and Military Academy
Appropriation bills were given to the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, tho Consular and
Diplomatic to the Forolgn Affairs Com-mltt- e.

and the Rlvor and Harbor. In-

dian. Post Office, and Naval bills to tho
committees bearing thoso names. Thero was,
too. a feeling of jealousy against tho Commit-
tee on Appropriations, and the members of the
other committees wero glad of an opportunity
to share In some of the honor of being dis-

pensers of the publlo funds. Experience has
shown that this plan has tended to an Increase
In the total of appropriations greatly In excess
of tho avorago of previous years. This is true
of nearly all the bills reported. Mr. Cannon's
opinion of tho distribution of tho appropria-
tion measures to eight committees was very
vigorously expressed In the brief speech msdo
by him just before tho adjournment of the last
Congross. In whloh he said:

6uch a irttetn le rlclone. It dlvldet retponilblltty
and tenda to extravagance In appropriations It pro
motea legUlatlun In connection with appropriation!.
One committee of the Home ehould be charged with
the preparation of the money bllla for Ita consideration.
BochapraetlcellxeireipoiufblUty.begotevigl lance, and
aecurea harmonious appropriation for tbo whole publlo
aervlce conilatcnc with the proper demanda of the
aame and proportionate to the revenuet of the Govern-
ment. I Indulge the hope that the Incoming Ilouae of
Repreientatlvee. which wtu be Democratic. wllL from
party neceatlty. If not from patriotism, remedy the er-
ror of Ita Democratic predeceeaor. and commit the gen-
eral appropriation bUu to one committee. .

Samuel J. Randall. Jamos A. Garfield, and
others.men who have been leaders of theHouse,
have often in publlo and private expressed Mr.
Cannon's opinions in equally as strong terms.
Experts generally tagreo with them. Tho
Democrats will enter upon the work of the
next Congress with adesirn to avoid tho billion-doll- ar

record made by the Republicans. Lead-
ing Democrats assert that If they are to bo
successful In this, it will be absolutely neces-
sary to consolidate tho bills In the Appropria-
tion Committee, where every item of expen-
diture can be rigidly scrutinized. It Is ex-
pected that the mossage of the President
and tho report of the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury will havo its effect upon bringing about
this result for the Democrats look: forward to
a budget of estimates In exoess of tho rocoipts
of the Government. Consoldatlon Is also con-
sidered necossary to secure proportionate dis-
tribution of tho publio monoy. In tho last
Congress for every dollar that was spent on
the now navy 50 cents was given to the In-
dians. This, it Is said, will bo avoided in the
future if all bills are supervised by ono com-
mittee.

It is believed that Mr. Holman will again re-
new his proposition to allow such legislation
to be attached to appropriation bills as will
change tho present laws it It secures a reduc-
tion of oxpenses. Mr. Holman has unsuccess-
fully endeavored to have tills amendment to
the rules passed on more than ono occasion.
Whon he lost mado tho offort ho had with him
euoh Democrats as Messrs. Crisp. Forney.
Springer. Tillman. Turner. McCreary. Hemp-
hill. Rlohardson.Oates.McRae.and MoMillln.
In the large majority against tho measure
were the two Breckinrldges. Blancbard.
Blount Bland. Catcblngs, Dockory. Hatch.
Hoard. Herbort, Lanham, Mills. Outhwalto.
Bayres. Stewart nnd Stone of Kentucky. Thq
opposltlon was mainly based upon tho belief
that the door would bo spenod top wide, und
that legislation which was not Included In tho
letter oftho law would bo attaohod to tho
bills. Under the prosent circumstances of
nooessary economy and a Republican Sonato
and President It Is believed that thoro will not
bo such a pronouncod antagonism to Mr.

If It sucooods in boing incor-
porated intherules.it. Is prophesied that the
largo salaries now paid to certain foreign Min-
isters, and which ore fixed by law, will bo ma-
terially roduood.

tub mien of paru.
Bryaoet Barroagha of the Leagae to Go

Abroad for Five Yeara.
The final meeting of tho jury for the Paris

prize was hold yesterday afternoon at the
rooms of the Art Students' Leaguo. After a
careful examination of tho sixty drawings nnd
paintings submitted by tho twenty young mon
who for the past two weeks havo been at work
undor tho immediate supervision of the com-

mittee, tho prize was awarded to Bryson Bur-

roughs, a member of tho ArtStudcnts' League,
23 years of age. Tho work of Mr. Burroughs
and tho others consisted otaflguro drawing
from life, a painting of n head, and a composi-tio- n

In color representing tho Annunciation to
the Shepherds." mado tn lope, preclseljtas
managed at the Ecole des Beaux Arte, fills
being the first time such a competition has
evnrbnen attempted in this country.

Mr. Robert F. Bralnard, was second nnd Mr.
George E. Errlngton third. Mr. Burroughs
expects to sail for Paris next week.

A resolution was' signed by all the members
of the jury noting the excellent results of the
first competition and expressing approval of
the project The committee hone the fund
mayoe further increased so that It will be pos-
sible In the near future to send a prize man
abroad every yean

Conelna will Coatcat Will Mode After a
Deathbed Marriage.

Banoob, Nov. 7. The recont doathbed mar-
riage of Miss Kate Norcross of Charleston.
Me., to L. P. Rollins of Brooklyn will result In
a lawsuit over her will, notwithstanding the
denials that there would be any trouble. Miss
Noroross was married a fow weeks ago In
Roxbury dlstriot Boston. Mr. Rollins is a
travelling salesman. The ceremony was per- -

at her request only a few hours before
ler death In order that she might bequeath to
ler husband all her property, estimated at
160.000. The strange will was filed In the

Middlesex Probate Court at East
and at the same tlmet the Hon. E. F. Webb of
the law firm of Webb A Johnson of Waterville.
Me. filed the necessary ..papers for a suit to
oontost Its validity on the ground of undue
influence. It Is said that the attending physl-clan- s

aro ready to testify .that Miss Norcross.
or Mrs. Rollins, waa not In a fit condition to
make n will, nnd tho oonteBtonte claim that
tho fact that Mr. Rollins was named as sole heir
andexooutor strengthens their case. Twelve
cousins are Interested In the contest

Where Yeaterdey'e ree Were.
A.MWi6,4Allenlreet. Ilarrla Ut tailor trim

Dlnga. damage ; Incendlaryi Wilt arreated; 8:10-aa-
o

Eat fifita street damage trifling! 8:66, SM Una:

a

' a talk nrnt bvdo dojizjs.

The Noted Bclasaaaa Opposed to Kite-ahap- d

Traeka.
Txbjui Hautk. Nov. a Bndd Doble

talked freely y on the Subject ot
regulation and d tracks. He
does not agreo with the few who
think It Is only n fancied difference between
tho kite and tho regulation tracks, nor with
tho larger numbor of porsons who think the
kite track will suporscdo tho regulation, track.
Doble thinks tho straightaway track Will,
never bo used, oven for getting records.

"Tho dlfforcnco between tho d

and regulation track." said Mr. Doble, "Is that
In tho former thoro Is but ono turn, about a
third ot a mile, while on tho regulation traok
thoro are two turns ot a quarter of a mile
each, making In all a half mllo Now treats"
are mensurod for tho mllo threo 'feet from the
pole, but a horso novor travels closer to
tho polo than five foot It
to see. therefore, that the 'horse on a
kite track, making tho turn of a third ot a mile
five foot from tho polo, has a decided advan-
tage over tho horso travelling a halt mile on the
turns ot a regular track.

" The kite track will not como Into general
use for sovoral reasons." contlnuo'd Doble.
" First of all. persons who make racing possi-
ble and having paid their monoy to soe a
race, will not bo content with a glimpse of
tho homos as they score down for the
word, and aro only again soon as they flash un-
dor tho wire. On a kite truck." In tho long
stretches. It Is almost Impossiblo to determine
tho relatlvo positions of tho horsos.and whother
they aro on their stride. Then another thing
ngnlnst tho change Is that Cleveland.
Lexington. Rochester. Torre Haute. Buffalo.
Philadelphia, and a scoro of other prominent
racing points, havo Invested largo sums of
money In regulation tracks, built so tho public
rany see the racing, and It IsJjeyond reason to
suppose theto properties would be dostroyod
and kite tracks substituted.

"It Is certain that somo standard must be
fixed by tho trotting associations, and the
most ruinous feature of tho buslnos, the
"tin-cup- " rocord. must bo stopped. It is
unfair to both horse and driver. As an
illustration, tako tho day. during, our recont
rnco mooting hero, when I drove Nancy
Hanks ugainst her record. ' Tho track
did not suit her. tho weather- - was-ra-

and the mare was not in any
shnpo for beating her record, but the ovont
had boon extensively advertised, and in jus-tic- o

to tho spectators, I had to start hor.Not
so with these "tin cup" performances. Thoy
aro sent to a track, and somo evening whon
tho wind has died down and the 'Conditions
are favorable for a fast mllo.

The horse takes his rocord, and tho fast
mllo goes against tho race record of a gamo
horse. It is not fair, and perhaps the simplest
solution ot the difficulty would be to count
nothing but raoo records.

Willie tlio shape ot tho best regulation tracks
may not ho Identical, the slight ndvantagene
might have in shape is offsot by the better soil
or footing of another. As to any differences
between tho Cleveland, Chicago. Terro Haute
Buffalo. Cambridge City. Itichmond.and other
trucks. I do not think thoy are worth. con-
sidering. I should not be surprised If the
tlmo would soon como when only records mnde
in racos will count and when a distinction
will be mado between records on regulation
und other tracks.

3BE OEOItaiA EXPOSITION.

Ita Remarkable Sneceaa The Multitude or
"VIsltora to It,

The biggest Industrial exposition that was
evor held In the Southern States is the Inter-Stat- e

Exposition at Augusta. Georgia, whloh
was opened on tho 2d ot tills month, and whloh
Is now booming. There are enthuslastio de-

scriptions ot it In the Georgia .papers that
have come bore within the past few days.

Not only aro the products of Georgia to be
seon thore. but also those of nearly all the
other States of the Union. New York Is well
represented at it and so are the New England
States, and so also are some of the Western
States, whilo the States of tho South vie with
each other for precodence in it

Tho city ot Augusta is now one of the most
important railroad centres of the South, as
many ns seven Hues entering It from the vari-
ous points af the compnss, so that visitors to
the Exposition from all parts of the country
have excellent facilities ot travel. It is an
attructivo city, with a population ot nearly
60.000. and all its people are at tills time ab-
sorbed in the Exposition.

The Exposition grounds cover an area ot
03 acres, nnd tho Exposition buildings are
vory largo, ono ot them being almost 1,000 feet
In lengtli.

In his address at tho opening of the Exposi-
tion. Gov. Northon dwelt upon tho wonderful
Industrial progress ot Oeorgla within the past
few years. Ho gavo details of its advance-
ment in agriculture and of the increase of Its
cropn of eotton and cereals; ho referred to tho
growth of its manufacturing establlshments.In-cludln- g

iron works and cotton mills: ho spoko
of the development of its mining interests,
and of Ita commerce, and of Ita means ot com-
munication, and ho told ot many novel enter-
prises that aro likely to provo advantageous
to tho community. Ho spoko highly of the
colored pooplo of the State, who aro industri-
ous, and who now hold taxable property valued
atovor $14,000,000. Gov. Northen's address
was in an exultant tone throughout and ho
pointed to tho Exposition ns tho bust evidence
in support of his assertions.

Tho electrical oxhiblt surpasses anything ot
tho kind over seon In the South, and attracts
lurgo numbors of interested spectators. Tho
samo thing may bo said of tho departments of
mochlnory nnd of manufactures and of Hold
products. Provision is made for a cattle show,
n chrysanthemum show, and a fruit show.
Thero is to be an exhibit of cotton-pickin- g by
machlnory. There Ib a race courso in the

and the principal jockoy clubs of thogrounds, sustain the programme that has
beon drawn up for this week, during which,
thero will also bo various athletio
games. Thoro will bo an inter-Stat- e
shooting tournamont a prize drill and sham
battle, a brass band contest and ucoiorea'iire
men's tournament In fact attractions ot
every kind havo boen provided for the Georgia
Inter-Stat- e Exposition, which will be kept
open till tho end of this month.

Thero have beon a multitude ot visitors to
tho Exposition evory day since it opened last
weok. The Augusta papers say that most of
thorn aro from Georgia, and tho States adja-
cent to It but that thero aro also many from
tho Northorn and Western States ot tho Union.
President Patrick Walsh and tho other man-
agers ot the Exposition woro disappointed
when President Harrison sent word that ho
could not find time to visit it but thoy are
nevertheless uble to rejolco over the assurance
of Its success.

The preparations for this Southern Exposi-
tion, which wero vory thorough, havo been go-
ing on for over a year, and its management Is
excellent Its Prosldont and Board of Direc-
tors travollod through the country for months,
inducing exhibitors to tuko part in it and
they say that when thoy wero in this city last
Beptembor they found littlo difficulty in rais-
ing the doslred Interest or in securing exhib-
its of all kinds from manufacturers and othors
scoklng to enlarge tholr Bouthorn trade.

AXOTBEtt AMERICAN VUCUESB.

Benator Mitchell's Jlanshter Engaged to the
Duke de la Boehcfbueauld.

WAsmNOTOK, Nov. a Washington society Is
greatly interested in the announcement made

y of the engagement in Paris of Miss
Mattio E. Mitchell to Duke Francois de la
Rochefoucauld ot France. The date of the
marriage has not yet been definitely fixed, but
It will tako plaoe In the near .future. Miss
Mltoboll has been one of the most popular
young ladlos In Washington society. To a
graceful flguro and a beautiful face alio adds
a grace and charm of manner, a' roflned
taste, nnd much cultivation. Tho family
ot La Rochefoucauld Is an old ono of great
colebrlty. whoso original seat was tho
town of La Rochefoucauld, near Angoulome.
Miss Mitchell, who Is now with her mother In
Paris, whoro she was educated, Is thoyoungost
daughter of Benator J. H. Mitchell of Oregon.
The older daughter.who possesses much of the
samo style of beauty that has made her sister
tho belle of several seasons. Is the wife of a
Navy Deportment elerk. a member of an.old
Washington family, having married htm when
very young and during her fathers first term
as Benator. about fourteen years ago. She
was in her girlhood, and Is yet prominent and
popular in Washington society.

The Beat or Maaktad Will Xeoa oa Solas: It
Polios Captain BolUy baa had his right

shoulder done np In liniment for two days,
and can hardly lift hts arm. The Injury is the
result ot a mishap that has oonvlnoed him that
It Is a foolish thing even for a polios Captain
to try and jump on a street car whllo It Is In
motion. Ho ran after a Broadway car on
Saturday morning to board It as ho had done
thousands ot tlmos before.. Ho grabbed the
rail with his right hand, and sprang from tlio
ground. Just as ho landed, a portly passenger,
who had intendod to alight at the corner, and

not seen the Captain, stepped oft lie
mocked the Captain oft his feot Cant Belli

clung to the rail and was dragged half a block
before the car stopped. He is a heavy man.
and the strain on the muscles of his shoulder

that he could not raise hi arm

TMsB&aasi . Mr,--'
Utufti.
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- AStVSEMEXIS.

Coaecrt or the Arloa Secteir.
If the programme arranged for last evening's

concert ot tbo Arlon Society was not oxactly
Its lnfluonce.lt was certainly inter-

esting, bcoauso made up largely of unfamiliar
music That most of tho new things that were

Jlstened to are not likely to bcoome part ot
what Is technically termod the current reper-th- at

keop up with the music nt tho age and
tolre. might hnvo boen propheslod by pooplo
know how little excellent work has boen
dono in the past ami how littlo is
brought forth In the prosent that escapes a
prompt Introduction to tlio public and nt

repetition; Mr. Van derStuokcru all tlio
same. Is to bo commonded for his oxploratlons
in different directions and for his experiments,

"oven it theso do not nlways produce a very
vivid or lasting Impression.

The most ambitious composition on tho pro-

gramme last ovoning was n Bort of symphonlo
poem, entltlod " Antar," by Rtmskl-Korsako-

ono oftho prominent Russian composers oftho
day. Its story Is foundod upon an Arablo
logond dealing with ono Antar. who receives
from a grateful fairy as a gift tho three
"Pleasures of Life" "Rovengo. Towor and
Love." which ore painted by methods well
known to tho admirers ot " programme mu-

sic " and " character pictures," in throo movo-raon- te

following an introductory division. An-t-

is typlflod by a brief, molodlous strain that
runs through tho whole work, nnd "Bovenge.
Powor. and Lovo" ore suggested to a lively
Imagination by more or less appropriate
measures, the sombre nnd muscular Instru-
mentation Illustrating "Die Rache" bolng most
effective. In Its entirety tho composition smells
ot tho lamp, and is rather wearisome than
inspiriting. Mr. Lund's "Gormanenzug." a
cantata with which tho. concert camo to a
close, was noxt In Importance to Antar." at
least as to proportions, and if It lacked the
originnlity and brilliant prchdstral color of the
Russian effort it had tlio moritof directness
and clearness.

Of the now musto the most satisfactory was
undoubtedly tho oxoorpt from Peter Benolt's
"Frledenschlussvon Gont" for baritone and
chorus. Parts of this were conventional,
and boro a marked resemblance to the
ancient finales of Italian opera, but
many passages wore full of dramatic

which was borno in upon tho listener
by well-defin- nnd stirring rhythm and such
treatment as mere will power and technical
skillnrenotsufllclonttoprovlde. Asfor Hector
Berlioz's " Der Alto Soldat" which was given
here many yoors ago under Dr.. Leopold Dam-rosoh- 's

direction. Itis a dismal affair, except
as a piece de nrconstance. In whloh light it
oould scarcely bo viewed last night

The minor numbers of tho house biu were
far more attractive than, aU .this. The
two movements from Mr. Mscdowells
now suite ("Bomraer-Idylle- " and "Wald- -

wore not up to the promise of
io writer's piano . conoerto; Mendels-

sohn nnd Raff, indeed., have labored
so successfully in this field that there is Uttle
left for their successors. But the songs
and the a capflla choruses were de-
lightful. Tho soloists were Frauleln Mqllor-Hartun- g.

who has an oven nnd pleas-
ant if somewhat monochromatic.,, voice,
and who was particularly happy In Ueder by
Buchorand DrAlbort and Heir Fischer, who
was admirable in everything that he essayed,
except In Schubert's serenade, Horon, die
Lerche.' Mr. Van der Stricken conducted
with a band sf sixty-tw- o performers under his
baton, and with the ooOperatlon of the Mann-erch- or

of tho Arion. by all odds the best drilled
male oboral body in this city, and probably tn
the United States.

Seldt'a Orchestra at the laox tVyeenaa.

An excellent orohostral programme, with
two soloists to augment Its Interest end the
established assurance that a Seldl concert is
naturally an enjoyable entertainment, at-

tracted a goodly audience to the Lenox Ly-

ceum lost night to hear the fourth concert ot
Setdl's Sunday night series. The soloists were
Miss Olive Fremstadt contralto, and Miss
Maud Powell, violinist

Miss Fremstodt's first number, the aria "Ah
Don Fatal." from Verdi's "Don Carlos." was
rendered in a style that ellolted hearty sp- -

an armful of roses, and a warm encore,
he has a rich, mellow voice, ot considerable

range, her lower notes are singularly Bweet
and soft and she sings with exquisite-expression- .

Bhe sang "Good Night Beloved." in re-
sponse to tho encore. In the second part of
the programme Miss Fromstadt sang twp

Gorman ballads, and a song In Englishgrotty to the encore she received.
Miss Powell played an " Introduction and

Rondo Capdrlccloso," by Salnt-Saen- s. a, com-
position full of pleasing melody and also ot
difficult passage, affording ample opportunity
for a display of brilliant technique, clever
bowing, and of delicate shading and sympa-thotl- o

playing. She shows an exceedingly
clever mastery of tho violin, and the audience
testified Its appreciation by frequent Interjec-
tions ot applause and by a hearty encore. In
response to the encore she played a dainty
nocturno of Chopin's arranged by Sarosato.

Of tho orchostral numbors all were old fa-

vorites except a new overture "Fostlvol. by
Phillip Schnrwenko, which was deservedly
well received, and a "Rhapsody Espafia." by
Chabrier. which seemed something like a
musical description of a bull fight It was
full of surprises, but withal was pleasing as a
whole. A repetition of "LolnduBnl" by tho
string orchestra was demanded and given,
and tho audience wnntod. but did not got a
repetition or tho W.igner selections. Tann-hause- r8

Pilgrimage'' and the "Vorspiol."
from "Die MelBterslngor." which were given
In Seldl's best stylo.

ron bishop op OEonatA.

Probability that the Bar. Br. Nelson or
, Bethleheaa, Pa., Will be Chosen.

"Atlanta, Nov. a It is believed that the
problem of scouring a BUhop for the Protest-
ant Episcopal diocese of Georgia has been
sorrod by an understanding already arrived at
unofficially to select the Rev. Dr. Cleland Kin-loc- k

Nelson of South Bothlehem, Pa. Many per-
sons of high standing In the Church wero
warm In tnoir advocacy of Mr. Nelson, and
many letters of endorsement of htm havo beon
received. Tho llev. Mr. Hunter, and Sir. Har-
rison havo visited Dr. Nelson in his Pennsyl-
vania home, and yesterday sent this telegram:

' Wo have seen Dr. Nelson, and aro satisfied
that tho high endorsement of him. by Bishops
Woed, Whitehead, and Kullson and others are
entirely true, and that he Is exceptionally fitted
for the Blshoprlo of Georgia. Please announce
that we will propose his name at the Conven-
tion at Macon."

Upon recolpt of this message the resident
member ot the committee prepared a circular
letter of endorsement which waa sent to all
the delegates in tho State. Mr. Nelson was
bom In Culpoperin JHKi. He is a grent-grands-

of Gen. T. A. Nolson. once Governor
of Virginia, whose statue is one of tho group
at Richmond on tho podestal of tlio equostrlan
statue of Washington.

jrirtcea I'eurs (br Petty Burslarles.
Elizabeth, Nov. a James McGratb. who

claims Trenton as his home, was arrested In
Newark last woek for robbing houses in Balem
avenue. North Broad street and the Newark
Boulevard. Ho used to ollmb into tho win-
dows, and then In his stocking feet with tho
light from a candle to guldo him, steal cloth-
ing, principally men's wearing apparel. Ho
was arrested In Newark trying to dispose of
the stolon garments, and on Saturday be was
arraigned In tho Union County Court where
he pleaded guilty. Judge McCornilck said he
was determined to mako an examplo of th

In order to detor others from Imitat-
ing him, and to show burglars that Union
county was a bad place for them to ply their
vocation. McOrnth was then sentenced to
llftoon years In btato prison, tlio (neatest pun-
ishment considering tho nmount oftho steal-
ing, ever impoKod on n thief In Lnlon county.
The prisoner fell buck dazed In his seat when
stmtenco was pronounced. Ho is UO yours old,
and was not a professional.

Bemovlng the Body or Ilelen Hunt.
Coloeado BmiNOB, Col.. Nov. a Yesterday

afternoon tho body of Helen Hunt Jackson, the
famous poet known as " H. IL," was removed
from Cheyenne Mountain, where it had beon
burled for six years. It was taken to Ever-
green Cemetery and burled, and tho spot will
bo appropriately marked. This step has been
in contemplation for a long time, at the spot
which Mrs. Jackson intended ehould be held
snored by those who know her has been dese-
crated by toll gatoB and become the resort of
pleasure seekers.

Close or the Chrysanthemum Show,
The chrysanthemum show at tho Madison

Bquaro Garden ended Inst night To-da- y tho
cut flowers will be sent to tho hospitals.

COUNT VON WALDERSEE.
the Gorman Ocnonil, Diplomat and frlond of
Emporor William, acknowledges tho beneficial
effects of thuSodun Mineral Pastilles Ina letter
addressed to the Soden Mineral Springs Co.
Those Pastilles (troches) are unsurpassed for
catarrhal affections of the throat for colds and
coughs, and no one should, be without tasan.
Tho genuine Imported .article, must have ttje
sliraature, oi "Eisner k Mendelson OW Rota
Aetata, Sew ork, around everr box.

1

"FLANDRATcli 1
872, 374, 376 Broomo St, H

j AMD (

Broadway, 51st St, and 7th' at. ' 9
BARGAINS. m

SECOND-HAN- D TEniCl.ES, fl
tandaua. Broaahama, M
Vabrtoleta, Victorias, fBJ
Tm Carta. pas-a-Do- a.

Extension To so. Phaetons. JMpo Carta, Waaroaa, "
fluekhoarda. Haiders,
lloetora Vesicles. VVaeonettas, HCanjM iRoekawara, Kaekaware. Ht Koekaways. Caadanleta, aTBJ
Villas Carts, Hurrers, 'HAnd Other Mljles M

'H
LOWEBT PRICES FOB CA8B.

BRADLEY WAGONS. 1
Randy Warons la paint aed natural wood; Bans, mS

Bnrrlei. with tour etvlet ot bodies and the eatus) B
rldlncaprlnseverlnrentedi Borreya. Bxtenitoa Top, B
and Bonlei: that are abeolntelr tree
from hone motions Boad Carta that are made to tarrr 9jV
people. H

nBADT.rTT A CO.. 14 WAKBKN ST.
BVMINEHH WACJONH-1- 00 NRW, 10 BiJT

DBMVKRV WAOONB. ALL STTLEa. 'BamsFULLY WARRANTED BUY or MANUFACTURE!!
BAVB MOIIRV. WAOOHS TAKEN IN KXrilAXORT aaaa!

nVIlHON WAGON CO.. 643 HUDSON 8T

FLINT'S FINE

FURNITURE
Below Any Former Prices.

It cannot be too well known that the treat necm
wWen we enjoy U owing to tbe superior manoreetor' '
lag (acuities ws possess for tuning out better fereilore

of saw deilcas M leu nosey than any other boose la

tbe United flat,
I

Oar samples alone fill ear stores to evertowtss. AH

marked Is plain f fires st eoet, IX new, and moob tela

If alow tellers, at room Ii very valuable to at.

Inaduuteeionllio tbe pre tent bargain abound, to

tbe agreeable eorprUe ot tbe economical eboppcr, bat

prlcti are too low for aalet on credit.

BVY or THE UAKEB.

GEO. C.FLINT CO..
1M. I, IN WJaerr X4TM aW.

SATURDAY X1QUT TUIEVIXQ. fU
Tho JLower Bowery Offers at Teatstlaa Lama

rield, and Is Not Neglected, 'j
Saturday nldhtlsaeTeattlme for the Bowery V

and adjacent streots. In the crowd of sight. !BT
soors thero are always somo who are there on B
business. Tho oloctrto llchtsof the Bowery IH
on Saturday nlnht form the sunshine tn whloh H
tho crooks and pickpockets make their hay, HJ
Yesterday tnornlir at the Tombs Court Ore H
oases of sneak thieving, all committed B&tur- - H
day ovontng on tho Bowery or near it, were H
dlsnosod of by Justice Dlwer. fll

John Mahoney ot 81 Prospect avenue. Brook- - B
lyp, charged Mlchaol Nolan with having M
robbod him. Ho says that he was looking H
into tho window of a Bowery store, near Horn- - M
ton stroet when Nolan came up from behind, B
knocked him down, and took $8 .from hit saaal
waistcoat pocket. Mahoney seized Nolan and aaaa!
held him until an officer came to his aid,
Nolan was hold In $500, bail. Louis Mlllor of
172 Detancev street said that ho was walking M
along the Bowery when a man tripped him B
from behind and snatched his wotch. worth
$30. An officer standing near arrested the M

who gave his name sb John Foley of B
5 Spring street Ue also was held.
Park row was the soeneof two cases of thtsv- - aaai

lng. Fred Winzel of 68 Blvlngton. street ap-- m
pearod against James Sweeny, of 14 Wert m
street and Thomas QtlUgan of 28 Madison :

street He said that one held him while the ?

other took his watch. The men wore held in sB
f1,000 balff ach. H:

Charles Kirk and Thomas Qnlnn were held Bfor robbing William Drew of I7 In a Park row Klodging house. Herman Shapiro, who bus
store at 4 Chatham square, appeared aniiit
James Bennett Shapiro said that at 6 o'clock !
Saturday evening .Bennett rushed into the I

store, grabbed a watch that was lying oa the J
counter, and ran out again. Bennett was held MM
in $1.000 bail for trial (m

OBXXVABT. Wk

E.W. Weston, who was burled In Honesdtle. WM.
Pa., a fow days ago, was tho last ot a quartet Hf
of practical men. to whose efforts the Dels- - K
ware and Hudson Canal Company Is Indebted H
for Its present commanding place among the V
great transportation companies of this coan- - B
try Thomas Dickson. Bussell F. Lord. Coe P.
Young, and E. W. Weston. He joined the com-- MM

B
and took charge of its land and mine surveys,
whloh were in a muddle and .threatened the
company with disastrous litigation. Mr.
Weston was a practical surveyor and versed
thoroughly in the boundaries and titles MM
of land in northern Pennsylvania, and he spent
four years in straightening out the lines and
titles oftho company. He laid out all of tho i MM
great mines developed by the company since
that time. When Thomas Dickson was pro- -
moted from the aupnrintendency of the coal
department to the general, euperintqndency ot
the company Mr. Weston succeeded him. i The WM
business Increased so much the first year ot
his office that the department was divided. IBJ
and Mr. Weston was placed In charge IrJM
of the vast real estate possessions of Hffl
the company with headquarters at Provi- -

dence. Pa., a part of Bcranton. He
was compelled to resign bis place I
two years ago. and was succeeded by his son.
At the time of Ids donth he was President of
the First National Bank of Bcranton. President
of the Western Mill Company. President of the
Northorn Coal and Iron Company. Vice-Pres- i-

dent of tho Dickson Manufacturing Company.
and was prominently Identified with many ,

other important financial nnd Industrial enter--
prises in the Lackawanna Valloy. He was tin
years of age, and is survived by his wife and
threo children.

Samnol H. Centre of San Francisco, aged 03
years, died quite suddenly In Nashua. K. IL.
on Saturday. He Iind resided In California for
several years, but was anatlvoof Massaohu- - BE
sotta Ho was superintendent of mines In III
California at tho tlmo of his death, and 111
hold prominent places In tbo United States HJ
Mint and Custom House in California. Us '1B
reached Nashua last weok to visit relatives. 'Ml
Ho wont to bed as usual on Friday night and Mm
went to. sleep, from which he never woke. MW

Hon. Alexander P. Moore, a respected mr
sen of Now Wilmington. Pa. died there on HSaturday night ngod 7W years. He was born Mt

in Huntington. Pa., in February. 1812. For K
sixty years he has been closely identified with ML
tho best Interests of Now Wilmington, lie !

was a member ot the State Legislature and lltfi
at tho time ot his death a director In the 117
National bank of Lawronco county. He was III
twice married. '!

Patrolman John F. Coyle of the Delancey II
street squad, died at 27 Columbia street yes- - M
terday morning after a short illness. WM

Hiram Burrlll. ono of tho oldest citizens and m
business men of Skowhogan, Me., dlodsud- - M
denly on Nov. 5 ot heart disease.

Capt Edward L. Carter, late master of the m
ship Parthla of Bath, died In San Franclsoo on
Nov. 2 of heart disease,

Simon Batehelder, a prominent Maine n
Granger, died otlils home in Wost Hampden H
on Nov. 4. aged 82.

Killed by Mis Mistress. WJ

Dnrntn. Col., Nov. 8. A little over a year ago
Samuel Stolllng camo here from Chicago with M
his wife and a young woman named Lucy ' VM

Bwarthouse. They have been occupying III
apartments at 052 Santa Fd avenue, and Stol- - Pi
ling has been keeping tho Bwarthouse woman 1 1
as his mistress against the protests of his wife. I

Miss Bwarthouse has often said that if Stolllng H
returned to his wife sho would kill him. He ,

has boen talking of doing so for some dayspsi-t- .

and yesterday while ho was in the room with IB
tho womana violentquarreltookplaoe between m
the two and a revolver was fired. The ball m

through tho man's head, causing
nstant death. The wlfo was In the front

room nnd hurried Into the room where the JB
shot was fired only to find her 'husband, dead U

hear Miss Bwarthouse say: "bam killed
Imself." I
Tho man and woman must have fought des- - Jperately, tor when Btolling's body was ex- - M

amined at the Coroner's It was found that his j
right leg was broken In two placos. The con. I

elusion is that the man's mistress murdered 1
him. She Is under arrest elStrolling and his wlfo were married In Can-- IB
ton, Mo., nlnetoen years ago,


